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AN/V I 866/43lIPR/Vol-I

To

All Sub Offices under PCDA Bongalore
f sections in Mqin Office
The IFA HQ TC(AF) Bongolore
Af

The officer i/c, EDP Centre: for website

Sub: Furnishing of AnnuolTmmovoble Property Return [IPRI
[position os on 01.01.2015]: IDAS officers/1AOs/AOsl

theye.ar 2AL4
,Os/5PSlPS.

Ref : HQrs letter No.ANIII12O45/2nPF./Corr/2015 df.02.0

t015

Immovoble Property Return

for the year 2At4 [position

of oll the IDAS officers/1AOslAOs/SPS/PS serving in
moy be forworded in triplicote olong with nominol roll of offi
positively. Similorly,IPR in respect oll AAOs serving in your offi
respect

obtoined in duplicote ond forworded by t6/Ot/2015 olong with norn

Tt hos, however, been noticed thot the Annuol immovoble
not submitted in time, os required undar the instructions referred

As such,

it

is reguested to furnish the Annuol Immovoble

the prescribed form in respect of the colendar year 2OL4 by
Further,

it moy pleose be impressed

upon oll

the officers thot

rn 01.01.20151 in

r

officelsection

; by t6/OYzAtS
ction moy olso be
rolf

of

AAOs.

rcrty Returns ore
rve

HQrs letter.

>perty Returns in
L.2OL5 positively.
;SSor"|

detoils viz,

Roster No, Alc No, Nome, ploce of the current office snd dote of

th moy invoriobly

be furnished in the Annuol ltntnovoble Property Return to

rking

It

focilitote

ot this end.

oll concerned thot the regui

ent of complionce

of the instrucfions os contoined in the M.H.A. OM No.25/tO/55-E

lAl dt.12.0t.t956

moy olso be impressed upon

moy pleqse be ensured. Any foilure in

this

regard would entitle the

orting officers

to tqke cognizance of the some whire writing
ApARs of such officers.
of late it hos olso been observed thot officers whire furni
rPR write 'no chonge', 'some os rost year'
erc, which do not provide

g their

is for scrutiny

further linking. rn this regard, it is reguesfed to enjoin
upon orl
your proformo contror to invoriobly
furnish the fuil/conprete
itntnovoble property[ies] insteod
of obove mentioned remorks.
ond

Further

it is

orso intimoted

officers under

ils of oll the

for kind informotion

declorotion/information or Return
[os the cose moy be]regarding A
by the Public servonfs, (in consononce
with the provisions of the Lo
Act, 2ot3 ll of zaKl ond pubric servqnts
[Furnishing of informstion
of Assets ond Liobilities ond the limits
for Exernption of Assets in
Rufes, ?ot4, ond this office various
retters/circurors cited ot re
reguired to be furnished by eoch rDAs
officerslsAos/Aos/AA

frorn the Annuor rmmovobre property Return

for

the ye.ar zot4

01.01.2015 ), os exploined obove.

A Nil report is olso required.
PCDA hos seen.

Assf. Controller [AN]
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